
Year 10Q Foundation- School closure- Week 7 

Daily activity 

Using the DuoLingo app or on the website www.duolingo.com, continue to carry out the Spanish course for a minimum of 10 

minutes per day We would like students to screenshot their “streaks” every week to their teacher. 

 

Week seven: lesson task 

We are continuing revision and moving onto our 2nd GCSE topic- Free time.  Please e-mail the work to your teacher where 
requested (in red) and please ensure you keep a copy of this revision in your revision folders. 
 
Vocabulary revision: 
The vocabulary for the first part of this module is below.  Please follow the usual procedure on quizlet- go onto the learn section 
+ work through it until you have reached the mastered level. 
Click on this link and join the class: https://quizlet.com/join/QNjW7QasB.  You will need to learn topics 3.1G and 3.1F. 
 
If you are having issues joining this class, please email your teacher, and find the links to the vocab below. 

3.1G: Revise key vocab on: https://quizlet.com/gb/503792812/  
3.1F: Revise key vocab on : https://quizlet.com/359686966/  
 
QUIZLET LIVE CHALLENGE.  We will continue with the quizlet live challenge this week. Come and join us on: 
Tuesday 19th May at 1pm  
We will email your school email address (if you would rather we emailed the link to another email, please email Mrs Baker and 
she will add you to the group list) at 12.55pm with the Quizlet live code.  Remember to log onto www.quizlet.live. Use your real 
name (we are playing as individuals) as participants will go into a prize draw for a £25 amazon voucher at the end of term!  
 
Revision activities: 
Please complete the following activities.   

1. This week, we need to revise the future tense.  We have done lots of work on this in lessons, but it’s important you 
can correctly identify and produce the future independently. 
a) What are the future tense endings? 

Stuck? Have a look here… https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrvprj6/revision/4 

I will  

You will (s)  

He/She/It will  

We will  

You pl will  

They will  

 

Revision tip: Put the endings on your bedroom wall (obviously on paper, not in sharpies 😊).  Continually looking at these will 

help you remember them.  Learn the ending as “I will” etc rather than just “I” as it will help you retain the meaning. 

COMPETITION TIME…. Lyrics training competition:  We have used this website in lessons before, and the song Resistiré (re-

recorded to raise money against the Coronavirus fight in Spain) uses examples of the future tense.  Using this link, have a go on 

the beginner mode (28 words)- fill in as many of the words as you can and screenshot your score to Mrs Baker.  The best effort 

will win this week’s surprise in the post prize!! https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/varios/resistire-2020/HrcQjK5KKr# Deadline: 

Wednesday 27th May 

2. I would now like you to work through the revision and the test on BBC bitesize.  The language is based on films, 
music and TV- a very key topic on both listening and reading papers.  Before completing, read what is expected in the 

table below.  Go onto the following link: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zd7dt39/revision/1 

Revision page 1 Read through and note new vocab 

Revision page 2 Complete the listening activity.  Make notes and make 
sure you listen twice, like you would in lesson.  Press 
reveal answer to check your answers. 

Revision page 3 Complete the reading, as with the listening, make notes 
and then check answers at the end. 

Revision page 4- ONLY FOR TARGET GRADE 4-5 Complete the foundation/higher crossover reading + 
check answers 

LEAVE REVISION PAGE 6  

http://www.duolingo.com/
https://quizlet.com/join/QNjW7QasB
https://quizlet.com/gb/503792812/
https://quizlet.com/359686966/
http://www.quizlet.live/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrvprj6/revision/4
https://lyricstraining.com/es/play/varios/resistire-2020/HrcQjK5KKr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zd7dt39/revision/1


Revision page 7 Look at the role play instructions, listen to the example 
and then use this to help you complete your answers to 
the role play below (activity 3). 

 

At the end of the revision,  complete the test section and send your scores to your teacher. 

 

3. Finally, complete the following role play preparation and send it to your teacher for checking.  

Don’t spend more than 10 minutes preparation time on this- just as you would in the real exam 

(remember, you can read off your preparation sheet in the exam).  This is a 2018 paper role play: 

 

 


